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C riticalPhenom ena and the Q uantum C riticalPoint ofFerrom agnetic Zr1� xN bxZn2
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W epresentastudyofthem agneticpropertiesofZr1� xNbxZn2,usingan Arrottplotanalysisofthe

m agnetization.The Curie tem perature T C issuppressed to zero tem perature forNb concentration

xC = 0.083� 0.002, while the spontaneous m om ent vanishes linearly with T C as predicted by the

Stoner theory. The initial susceptibility � displays critical behavior for x� xC , with a critical

exponentwhich sm oothly crossesoverfrom the m ean �eld to the quantum criticalvalue. Forhigh

tem peraturesand x� xC ,and forlow tem peraturesand x� xC we�nd that�� 1
= �� 1

o + aT
4=3

,where

�� 1
o vanishes as x! xC . The resulting m agnetic phase diagram shows that the quantum critical

behavior extends over the widest range oftem peratures for x= xC ,and dem onstrates how a �nite

transition tem peratureferrom agnetistransform ed into a param agnet,via a quantum criticalpoint.

PACS num bers:71.10.H f,75.10.Lp,75.40.Cx

Zero tem perature phase transitions and their atten-

dantquantum criticaluctuationshaveem erged asdom -

inantfeaturesin thephasediagram sofdi�erenttypesof

strongly correlated electron system s,from oxide super-

conductors [1]and heavy ferm ion com pounds [2,3],to

low dim ensionalm aterials [4]. These uctuations qual-

itatively m odify the electronic states near a quantum

critical point (Q CP), leading to unusual tem perature

divergences of the susceptibility and heat capacity, to

anom alouspowerlaw behaviorin theelectricaltransport,

and even to scale invariance in the m agnetic responses

[5,6,7,8,9]. The fundam entalexcitations near Q CPs

arequalitatively unlikethoseofconventionalm etals,rep-

resenting in som e casesentirely new classesofcollective

states[10,11]. A centralissue iswhetherthese unusual

propertiesrequiretheexceptionally rich physicsofthese

hostsystem s,derived from low dim ensionalityand strong

correlations,orwhetheronly proxim ity toazerotem per-

ature phase transition isrequired.Thus,itisim portant

to identify electronically sim ple system s,and to study

the evolution oftheircriticalphenom ena asthe ordered

phasesaresuppressed to zero tem perature.

Itinerantferrom agnetsareparticularlyattractivehosts

for such a study,as they lack the com plex interplay of

itinerant and localized character found near the Q CPs

ofheavy ferm ion system s [8,12]. Pressure and com po-

sitionalvariation have been used to suppress the �nite

tem perature m agnetic ordering transition,�nding that

the m agnetically ordered phase can vanish discontinu-

ously as in pressurized M nSi[13],UG e2 [14],and per-

haps ZrZn2 [15, 16, 17, 18, 19], or continuously as in

(Ni1�x Pdx)3Al [20].W hiledisordercan a�ecttheorder

ofthe quantum criticalphase transition in itinerantfer-

rom agnets[21],itisgenerally found in system swith con-

tinuoustransitionstuned by aparam eter� thattheQ CP

which occursfor�= �c and T= 0 dom inatesthem agnetic

phase diagram and generatesa phase line T
(d+ n)=z

C
� (�-

�c), where d= 3,z= n+ 2= 3 [13, 19, 22,23]. Near the

Q CP,the electronic part ofthe heat capacity is m axi-

m ized [24,25,26,27,28]while the electricalresistivity

evolves from � / T1+ � for � = �C to the Ferm iliquid

� / T2 for � > �C [19,29,30,31]. The low �eld m ag-

netization is anom alous near the Q CP [13, 19], but a

detailed study spanning the ordered and param agnetic

phases rem ains lacking. W e provide this study ofthe

m agnetization ofZrZn2 here,discussing how theQ CP is

generated with Nb doping,and thesubsequentevolution

ofthe criticalphenom ena asthe Q CP isapproached.

Zr1�x NbxZn2 isidealforsuch a study. Neutron form

factor m easurem ents [32]show that the m agnetic m o-

m ent is spatially delocalized,consistent with the sm all

spontaneousm om ent[33].W eestablish am agneticphase

diagram ,and show thatitisdom inated by a Q CP atxC
= 0.083� 0.002 and TC = 0 K .Stoner theory describes

the ferrom agnetism ofZrZn2 well,indicating thatvaria-

tion in the density ofstates at the Ferm ilevelcontrols

both the Curie tem perature TC and the zero tem per-

ature spontaneous m om ent m 0(0). O ur m easurem ents

ofthe initialm agnetic susceptibility �(T) describe how

the criticalphenom ena evolve with Nb doping,crossing

overfrom m ean �eld behaviorwhen thereduced tem per-

atureislow and when Nb concentrationsarefarfrom the

criticalvalue,to a regim e atsm allx-xC where the sus-

ceptibility iscontrolled by theQ CP overan increasingly

broad rangeoftem peratures.

PolycrystallineZr1�x NbxZn2 sam pleswith Nb concen-

trations0 � x � 0:14 were prepared by solid state reac-

tion [34]. X-ray di�raction con�rm ed the C-15 ZrZn2
structure [33]at each com position, as wellas residual

am ounts of unreacted Zr and Zn. The m agnetization

was m easured using a Q uantum Design m agnetom eter

at tem peratures from 1.8 K to 200 K and in m agnetic

�eldsup to 7 T.TheinsetofFig.1a showsthem agnetic

isotherm s for Zr1�x NbxZn2 (x = 0.03) presented as an
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FIG .1: Tem perature dependence ofthe spontaneous m ag-

netization m 0 in �B perform ula unit(f.u.) forZr1� xNbxZn2
(x= 0 (� ),0.03 (� ),0.05 (� ),0.06 (� )). The solid lines are

�tsto m 0(T)= m 0(0)[(T C -T)/T C ]
0:5
. Inset:Exam ple ofan

Arrottplotforx= 0.03,fortem peraturesfrom 1.8 K (� )to 20

K (N),the solid lines are �ts to m 2/ H/m ,arrows m ark ex-

trapolated 1/�(T)(horizontalaxis)and m 2
(T)(verticalaxis).

(b)Variation ofCurie tem perature T C (� )and T
4=3

C
(� )with

Nb concentration x.Solid linesare�tsto T C / (xC -x)
3=4 and

T
4=3

C
/ (xC -x),with xC = 0.083� 0.002. Inset: The zero tem -

perature spontaneous m om ent m 0(0)/ T C . Y,Ti,Hf doping

(� ) [37];pressure,single crystal(� ) [15],pressure,ZrZn1:9
polycrystal(� )[18],Nb doping,polycrystals,thiswork (N).

Solid line isStonerparam eter� [38].

Arrottplot.Both thespontaneousm agnetization m 0(T)

= lim H ! 0 m (H,T) and the initialsusceptibility �(T)

= lim H ! 0 dm (H,T)/dH were determ ined by extrapo-

lation ofdata from �eldslargerthan 4.5 T.Previousde

Haas-vanAlphen experim entson asinglecrystalofZrZn2
found a�eld induced transition in them agnetizationnear

5 T [35],and a com plex pressure -tem perature phase

diagram wasproposed forthissam ple[15].However,our

Arrottplotsare linearin �eldsfrom 1 T -7 T,atleast

atlow tem peraturesand forsm allx,indicating thatthis

�eld-driven transition isabsent,asitwasin earlierwork

[18,34,36]. The tem perature dependence ofm 0(T) is

plotted in Fig.1a,showing thatNb doping continuously

reduces TC and the zero tem perature spontaneous m o-

m entm 0(0).Fig.1a showsthatforeach x� xC ,m 0 isde-

scribed by the m ean �eld expression m 0(�) = m0(0)�
�,

where � = 0.5 and � = (TC -T)/TC . The suppression

ofTC with Nb doping isshown in Fig.1b,dem onstrat-

ing thattheferrom agneticphaselineobeystheexpected

T
(d+ n)=z

C
= T4=3/ (x-xC )(d= z= 3,n= 1)[22],term inating

atacriticalconcentration xC = 0.083� 0.002,analogousto

the resultsofhigh pressurem easurem ents[19].

The suppression of TC and m 0 with Nb doping in-

dicatesthatthe Stonertheory adequately describesthe

ferrom agnetism in ZrZn2,where the underlying control

param eter � is the product ofthe Coulom b interaction
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FIG .2: The tem perature dependence ofthe inverse ofthe

initialsusceptibility �� 1
for Nb concentrations both larger

and sm allerthan the criticalconcentration xC = 0.083� 0.002.

and the density ofstatesatthe Ferm ilevel.Stonerthe-

orypredictsthatTc and m 0(0)areproportionalfor� � 1.

The inset ofFig.1b shows this proportionality is valid

not only for our Nb doped sam ples,but also for those

with Ti,Hf,and Y doping [37],thosewith m odi�ed stoi-

chiom etry [16,38]and even when high pressuresareap-

plied [15,18,19].Valuesof� areindicated in theinsetof

Fig.1b,suggesting thatm odi�cationsto the underlying

electronicstructureand notthedisorderassociated with

doping areprim arily responsibleforaltering thestability

offerrom agnetism in ZrZn2. Indeed,only a two percent

reduction in � is necessary to drive the ferrom agnetism

in undoped ZrZn2 to thebrink ofinstability,whetherby

doping orby the application ofpressure.

The initialm agnetic susceptibility � is considerably

m odi�ed asthesystem isdriven from a�nitetem perature

instability in undoped ZrZn2,through a Q CP,and into

theparam agneticphase.Arrottplotanalysesareused to

deduce��1 (T)= lim H ! 0 dH/dm (H,T)shown in Fig.2

for a wide range ofNb concentrations x. � divergesat

TC in theferrom agneticsam ples(x� xC ),with littlesign

ofcriticalrounding. The sam ple with x= 0.08 displays

a nearly power-law responsein absolutetem perature,as

expected neara Q CP [22,39]. Finally,forx� xC ,�(T)

approachesa constantvalue �o asT! 0,signalling that

long rangeferrom agneticorderisno longerpossible.

Theinitialsusceptibility forx< xC iswelldescribed by

a powerlaw �= �oo�
� overatleasttwo decades ofre-

duced tem perature�= (T-TC )/TC ,and forabsolutetem -

peraturesaslargeas100K (Fig.3a).TheinsetofFig.3a

showsthat increasessm oothly from thenear-m ean �eld

value 1.08� 0.05 previously observed in ZrZn2 [36], to

1.33� 0.01forx� xC .Sincetheinteractionswhich lead to

m agneticorderin itinerantferrom agnetsarelongranged,

theintrinsicexponentsrelated to theunderlying sym m e-
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FIG .3: �� 1
= �� 1

oo �

at di�erentNb concentrations: x= 0

(� ),x= 0.055 (� ),x= 0.08 (N). Solid lines are the best �ts

to �� 1 = �� 1
oo �

.Inset:the criticalexponent (� )increases

continuously as x! xC . Solid line is guide for the eye. (b)

1/a�� (de�ned in the text)for x� xc is proportionalto T
4=3

for T� T
�
. For x� xc,1/a�

�
deviates from T

4=3
(solid line)

above acuto�tem peratureT
�
m arked by arrows,x= 0.08 (� ),

x= 0.09 (� ),x= 0.12 (� ),x= 0.14 (� ). Inset: For x� xc 1/�
�

deviates from T
4=3

behavior below a crossover tem perature

T G m arked by arrows:x= 0.08 (� ),x= 0.06 (4 ),x= 0.03 (N).

Solid line isbest�tof1/��= aT 4=3 forx= 0.08.

tries are only found atreduced tem peratures which are

m uch sm aller than those accessed in our experim ents.

[40,41,42].W econcludethatthevariation of with Nb

concentration istheresultofagradualcrossoverfrom the

m ean �eld behaviorassociated with a �nitetem perature

ferrom agnetictransition forx< xC to quantum criticality

asx! xC .

Isolating the tem peratures and Nb concentrations

where � isdom inated by the Q CP isstraightforward in

the param agnetic regim e (x� xC ). Near the Q CP,the

initialsusceptibility for an itinerant,three dim ensional

ferrom agnetisgiven by ��1 = �
�1
o

+ aT4=3,with ��1
o

/

(x-xC )[22].Thevariation of�
�1
o

with Nb concentration

x is plotted in the lowerpanelofFig.4. As predicted,

�
�1
o

vanishesapproxim ately linearly with (x-xC ),whilea

changesby lessthan 10 % . The tem perature dependent

part ofthe initialsusceptibility is isolated by de�ning

1/��= (��1 -��1
o
). 1/a�� isplotted in Fig.3b asa func-

tion ofT4=3 foreach ofthe three param agnetic concen-

trationswith x= 0.09,0.12,and 0.14,and forcom parison

x= 0.08,which hasTC = 1.2� 0.lK .Fig.3b dem onstrates

that1/a��= T4=3 below atem peratureT� which vanishes

atx= 0.15(Fig.4),theterm ination ofquantum criticality

forx> xC .

Q uantum criticality is also observed for x� xC , al-

though thecriticalphenom ena associated with the�nite

tem perature ferrom agnetic transition ultim ately dom i-

nateasT! TC .Since�
�1 = �

�1
o
+ aT4=3,with ��1

o
/ (x-
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FIG .4: Top: The tem perature - Nb concentration phase

diagram for Zr1� xNbxZn2. T C (x) (� ), with the phase line

T C / (x-xC )
3=4

,thecuto�tem peratureT G (� )forx� xC with

the crossoverline T G / (x-xC )
1:2� 0:3

,the cuto� tem perature

T
�
(4 )forx� xC ,dashed lineisa guidefortheeye.(� )indi-

catethehighesttem peratureinvestigated forx� xC .I,II,and

IIIcorrespond,respectively,to the region ofstable ferrom ag-

netism ,the crossoverregion,and thequantum criticalregion

asde�ned in thetext.Bottom :Variation with Nb concentra-

tion ofthe T= 0 inverse susceptibility 1/�o forx� xC (� )and

for x� xC (� ). Solid lines are �ts with 1/�o / jx-xC j. For

x= 0.14,1/�o isdivided by 15 to appearon the plot.

xC ), the quantum critical susceptibility is largest for

x� xC ,and extends overthe broadestrange ofabsolute

tem peratures,sinceTC ! 0.Thisisdem onstrated in the

insetofFig.3b,wherewehaveplotted 1/��= ��1 -��1
o

as

a function ofT4=3.Forx� xC ,the T
4=3 behaviorisonly

found abovea tem peratureTG which growsrapidly with

(x-xC ),as shown in Fig.4. The lower panelofFig.4

showsthatforx� xC ,1/�o decreasesapproxim ately lin-

early with (x-xC ), while the m agnitude a of the T4=3

term isapproxim ately independentofx,asin the para-

m agneticphasex> xC .

O ur m agnetization m easurem ents establish that the

phase diagram of Zr1�x NbxZn2 has three di�erent

regim es,depicted in Fig.4.Ferrom agneticorderisfound

in Region I, below a phase line TC (x) which is con-

trolled by the x= xC ,TC = 0 Q CP.The Stoner criterion

which describesthe stability offerrom agnetism rem ains

unchanged even asx! xC ,indicating thatthe reduction

in the electronic density ofstates drives the Q CP.The

spontaneous m om ent obeys the m ean �eld expression,

m o(�)= mo(0)�
�0:5 in Region I.

Sim ple power law divergences with reduced tem per-

ature � are found in Region II,�(�)= �o�
� , and the

enhancem ent of as x! xC reveals that Region II is

bestconsidered a crossoverregion,controlled by the rel-

ativem agnitudesof� and (x-xC ).Speci�cally,forsm all

� and large (x-xC ),we �nd the m ean �eld behavior of
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a �nite transition tem perature ferrom agnet � � �
�1 .

In the opposite lim it (sm all (x-xC ) and large � � T)

we �nd that the Q CP is dom inant, yielding �
�1 �

a+ bT4=3.Accordingly,itispossibletoidentify thequan-

tum criticalbehavior ofa three dim ensionalferrom ag-

net��1 = ��1
o
+ aT4=3 abovea tem peratureTG which de-

creasesrapidly asx! xC .

The quantum criticalregim e III is also extensive for

param agnetic concentrations x> xC , occurring below a

tem perature T� which is alm ost 150 K for x= xC ,and

dropping rapidly atlargerx. Region IIIextends to the

highest tem peratures investigated for x< xC . W e spec-

ulate thatthe boundary ofthe quantum criticalregim e

for x� xC coincides with the condition thatthe correla-

tion length is reduced to som e m inim allength,such as

the lattice constant. The phase diagram suggests that

thisoccursatT= 0 forx� 0.15,butatincreasingly high

tem peraturesT� asx approachesxC from above.

The quantum critical behavior docum ented in this

work is in excellent agreem ent with theoreticalpredic-

tions for a three dim ensionalTC = 0 ferrom agnet. The

TC = 0,x= xC Q CP a�ectsasurprisinglybroadareaofthe

x-T phasediagram ,com petingwith theconventionalcrit-

icalphenom ena foreven x< < xC . W e �nd no indication

ofnew collectivephasesnearthe Q CP in Zr1�x NbxZn2,

and suggestthatfurtherm easurem entsatlowertem per-

aturesand with re�ned sam pleswould beveryinteresting

to furtherpursuethisissue.
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